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HARRISON PRICE COMPANY 
lI.oy 21.1982 
Mr. Mlc~ . e l J , Stcponov!ch 
~xecut\Vc Vice PTeolden' 
Guo< lAke . Fropertl .. . Inc. 
Sui U 220 
l)ool ..... 0 F.o<ecutlH P .... 
J8J8 Coroon Street 
Torronce. CA 90~O) 
~VALUATlO~ OF FlJ.H~ nrrK~p~IS&S 
INTR(}llUCT10N 
Grnt l.,lku Propertle. (GLP) 1. con.iderLn~ lh. po .. lbllity 
of Invutlng In Fl ... Enterpd ... .. pd"otely held StoUp o f 
n o t a ur onu, flv. o f wIIleh ore In florid . ond one In 1111-
no lo . and 0 .eol and flon •• rkH In Florid • . A. put of Ito 
evol"a,lon of the lovett.ent potential, ULI' hu THalned 
IIard . on Price eoopony (HPC) to conduc t a prcU.lnory rev I." 
of the pro.pect!y. Lnvut" .", to Mt ..... lne' 
1. Th. net ""Un of Pe,u G. and Glod. A. Holed •. lh~ 
"wnero . 
, . 
~'h@thu or not tho ••• 1 ,,<opuey en which n ••• Enter-
prl.~. operat.. r.a'_,,'A" " could b. oore Intenol ... ely 
developed to the beneflt of Fl ""e Er>tetptloeo and GV. 
Poulble uoe. Include office .odlot utal l uu. In 
addition to tut."cant opeutlou . 
Th o ptofitablllt~ ond operating choroetHlotle. of 
n .. e Enterprl ... · opeutlon • . 
The potenthl f ot .yndlc~ t lon of the operation .. a 
11.lted partner.hlp . 
Mr. Ho_.I .· Oblectlveo 
Mt. Ko h l. 0"'''' Hversl teoto"t.n" .nd .eloted bu.ln ... eo 
whi ch .re bu leally .ound . but they h.ve ucu.lve debt. 
vlrtWllly no liquidity at <he _ent .nd loc k .d'Quote 
workln~ capit.l. Debt p'lIIent. h .... b.en deferred '0 con_ 
oetve ,..,rkln~ c.pltol anol . according to F1 •• e F.nUtpri .... 
appro. I •• tely S200.OO0 In payroll t o • •• ate currently over-
due .•• well ~. over $400.000 In Intet ••• pay..n •• . 





















HARRISON PRIC E COMPANY 
ia lar~d1 th <uult of Makrlo' in vue .. "", 
•• r <et and t~.t.ur.nt in 11 1 lnol. on th~ , 
In ordH to clun-up it. bolonce ohee<. t'l a~~ Ilnurpdoeo 
nee~1 • capitol Inf"olon of n lust $2,000.000 a nd pufer-
ab ly $3,000.000. thl. would a ll"" for t~e p.,.., .. nt of poy-
roll 'ueo. the p"l"'ent of •• ajor portIon of the $1,500,000 
"O<t3'~. and the .~erclu of ~kd.· option to repurchn" 
11>" Pi ... " tlea. Mark@t, and provide ad equate "".k1,,« caplU! 
to 0"".0'. the bu. Iou. . Repurchulng th lOut , .. rket would 
hove 0 . l~nlflc.nt I.pact on the buoln ..... Inco the preocnt 
"nnt" '''OUntO to 00." $257.000 annUAily or the equlv.lent 
of 27 percent Inter •• , on the price It can h. repurch. ' ed 
for .nd .ll~h'ly .,v"r )0 percent on the •• le. price. 
lit. Hakd. hu conclud.d tn.t there He thc.~ "'ayo to ,ohe 
hi. Ilquldlt ~ probl .... and rHoln hlo bu. !n ... . Thue M~: 
,. To find a JO \l\t ~ .. nture I"'ctnec to u ke 2~ pe<cent '0 




all or ooae of the preaen. reo'aurant opera· 
11.lt.d ""rtnerohlpo . t~k lns ••• na~ .... ent 
a nd ~enerol ""rtn • • pooLtion . 
TO ul1 • .,.~ of n ••• EntHprLuo' ...... . The • • I •• n 
otfer to buy the .ea' ••• ~t for $1.)SO,OOO with 0 20_ 
year leaae back .S • ••• en t at $I)S.OOO par ya • • for th . 
fiut four yeara with CPl odju."".nU ,herutu., ...... Ich 
would olsnlfl,an'l, I . prove the ... rk~t·. profitability. 
a nd pro~ld. appro",_ot"J , $)00.000 In cuh . Al o<>. Lord 
Ch_Jey', In JupiU. Lo In tho p.ocuo o f ."v ln~ '0 the 
lar~er I ... oed olte foraH ly occ upied by hnnedy , Phce 
and , If It ... ce oo1.d for $900,000, the ..... . p .. ound 
.or'~&g. ,ould be r "d"" .. d by appro . laatel y $611, 000 . 
ObViously, th.o. 0.1 •• ~uld • • k" the debt .t, ucture 




















HARRISON PRICE COMPANY 
Crut L.oku Prop .. "" Obloctlvu 
A. .hovn 
8on ... ted 
ulnll ore 
.. up.round 
.ad.lnl ... • .. lve 
'" 
In To.b l. I , fLve of the _18M bu. I ........ o""ed 
• prof i t and. overa LL. bu. I ........ pr.,onely opo.-
profltabl. bofore Inte •••• chorll •• ralotod t o tho 
aorl~·I1· · 
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HARRISON PRICE COMPANY 
It va. not p" .. lbh to tic <~e .bove utl •• u. to Mr . 
M.t~d.· pUlOOnol lnoou t .. ... aunu; no re t urn. hHe bun 
f !led olnce 1979. Ko"eyer. we bell"v" that tbe fl~uu. 
p<eo"nted ore Benerally accurote. 







Reot .yr ant (North Pol. koch and 
,"---upacole ot.ok and o.ofood ••• -
do •• ubatontlal bac bu. Inn •• 
• nauticall y themed re.t.u ~ 
bor/llquor bar and dining 
I. Idon .. ! and .enu prlcn 
I •• f ull k itchen on d . In 
o""e aaup. and pUt .. ~re • • de to ordH 
ayote. bor. 
.n Lnfonod. upacole 
Lucl. River . 
n .... !'.ntHprl..,. I . a .he l l lhat ha nd l u all rec.t .... b l u. 
payablu, purchulng. accounting and t ... att ... . n ••• 
!:nterpduo cha r g," each unit on odllini o tutive f ee to cov e r 
those coota, ouch .. the vuparound a e rt l"ge, not directly 
attributable to • 'pecific unit . 
Th e Fl.me of North Pa l. Beach 
Thl . ceaUuu"t .... opened In hte 1968. The land .nd 
bul i dlns ~a o,,".d by The fL ... e of !Ionh Pal. &eaclt . Ine . • 
oub_ch.pter 5 eocporUlon own . d by Peter Ho kcl • . "lbe cu-
t,ur.nt h.. undorgone •• Jor ex p. nolon. ~ t leaot t ~lee alne. 
Ito opening. oMe In 1918 -19 . nd .s&ln In 1980. Th e ... -
tou r .nt ... .oat bu.lneuu in th Pal. Iluch . cu. 10 
uaoonol with • hll\h proportion of an nual .. Iu oecu.lng 
beewe en !Iov_ber and March . A a ubat . nthl l unch bu.lne .. 
It .. b een <Tuted throul\h • private kOY dub . The operatlns 
• •• ult. of the re ot."ra n t •• 0 ..... ri.ed b.lo~ , 
You 1/ 
1980 
Tax inc"" . (lou) $11,118 (S6S. 8 S0) ($IS9 . 310) 





















HARRISON PRICE COMPANY 
ra.,h 2 I. & ba\&nc~ .hHt for Th e Flu. Root.urant .. of 
October 31. 1981. T.bl. 1 1 • .n Inco. •• Ut . ... nt for the 
tw<> yura ondins October 31, 1980 ond 1981 reopectt".!, . 
Th. ""HI an generally wtthln the ran~. for cOIIps. , l>i. 
"punlons and. b .. ed on ,,".not,," conveeutlon. " Lth Pete. 
Ilo k rto a nd othr. In hh or~.nl .. tlon. olgnlflcant .tepo ue 
being token which .. III illpro". , .. rglno f urther . ~ further 
• • ponolon of <hi. r •• taurant 1. plonned at thl. t1.e . 
Subject property coulot. of 62.4~6 .quae. fee' locned n 
the IntUUctLon of US I and Yacht Horbor 0<1". in ~Hth 
Pal . Be.ch. Thou !a . oderHe to huvy expo.ore to t<dtle . 
The bulldl"1I 10 • oLnllle .tory and contain. obout 11,650 
.quau feet and h ve r y ... ,,11 .aloe.lned. Park Lng I •• d,,_ 
quo'e for the re.taurant oper.tlon. 
The pro~rty I •• n e. ce llent co~erolal looatlon and could 
",.11 .. rv e u • bank , reull or office loc&tion . Ho_vor. & 
ro.taur.nt probably oonot ltu, •• ,h~ hlxh •• t and b •• t uoe for 
the property H thlo tl ..... More tnten.lve recall or office 
dovolo~ .. nc would. In Qur opinion. be prohibitive .t thla 
tl •• slven the avall.bllity of .. ~ll-Io ... ed vacant tu~ In 
the sener.1 ar •• and praot l .al helxht r ••• rlotlon. xlven the 
~ . ner a l aarket .nd parking reQulre.ont. . In ••• ence . the 
• • I.tlng I.prov •• ent . are ouoh that th.lr d..-olltlon to . ake 
way for other praotlool dev.lopment would be prohibitive . 
t.>rd Ch ... l"y· . of Jupltc< 
11>10 f."e_otandlng :>.SOO . quare foot unit, ""Ieh opened In 
1973 . 10 .ltuHed on 26.100 .quue fect, The rutourant 
f ront . on A_l_A Ocean lleul evard. a " .. "ndary h ISh"., .• nd 
enjoyo very good ao..... The unlt'o blunt drawb.e ~ I. 
Inadequate parklnx . To provide oddltlon.l par king. It Ie.... and operate. .n od/ac.nt .ervloe .t.tlon whl.h In 
198 1 gonera ted a lou .ot mated at bet .... " $40.000 an~ 
SSO.OOO . Ibnethle .. . the .. a .. uront/bor 10 profltabl . . .. 







Table 4 \0 
1981. T.ble 
and 1981. 
a balance . hee' tor tho unit a. of October 31. 
:> pr e.ent •• det.lled Inoo.. ot.t~."t for 1980 
Thta prop~rty I. beot 
.ore speolflcally It. 
proc... of _ovlng the 
hued bulldl"~ (or.~rJy 
.ulted lor oo.-erchl dev.lo"",ent . 
preunt u.e. tlr . I1oht. \0 In the 
o~.atlon to the 1).000 oquue loo. 
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thI .. ~.tpufS.L .. 
t.11 (bIt ot (bod. Sold 
~ ProUt 
"'- .... 
bU< !r-. I 8IIS. 49S I m,Il7 
!lo....-... 
Sll_tl ..... \io& .. I )26.101 I m.m 
~I~ n,'" ~,'" II,OX! II, ", 
l'Ionf$_t PM. •. ." 
".'" 




LD.-I 111 • .- 2.318 2. 171 (hdle Cion! !i<_ 36,919 104,6101 
Ilopl..,... BonoH," , .... 
111,,1_< IIone.al ,.~ 1. )21 
CIIpr..,ut(Oft ~, .. 31.414 In ..... ...,. ~,'" 23 , 91) In UUot IIX,..72 n .661 wa;al .... lc<:Ol.:l'ltu,g 3.51'l 1. 114 
Ii .. lo n &> ...... lnMnt 11.243 11.~ OfficI 11<_ ,.~ I • 01 4 
ep."'lnI ~ll •• '8.134 46.451 ~, ,.", ""~l .. rei l1I !n:r~ 
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HARRISON PRICE COMPANY 
n Tequeoto Drl~ e. He p ' ,~. on ultlMS the oubJect property 
ond I. pruently n080<lo, l n8 with 0 oroopeetl"o buy .. . Th. 
olto ond bulldlnl.co "" r t b bet"un S8 00 , OOO ond $ 1 ,100,000 . 
Kr . Hakrl . boll.v •• he con ochleve 0 •• t •• price of $900 , 000 
onor oov ln, ouch o f the equlpooent ond 0 Iar~. put of the 
'onont loproveooonu to the new 10cnlon. rulhlnR about 
$611.000 .tter p., l n~ off the uta,lns .O<t8~. ' 
Lord Chu.tey'. of Po l o Be.ch Carden. 
Thl. J.SOO .quo.e foot ope.otlon I. loco. od In '.'Jor hl8h-
qUcOlLty ohopplnS cente, In 1'>11. ]juch Cude n. . .\ccu' \0 
utaU_ne. The ruto"nnt which 0l"'no" In 1980. lu.eo the 
ruto"unt buILd Ins_ ",10 Ie the .oot onuctln Lord 
Ch .. t e y ' . Pub ""It prnentLy o""n. S ... d "" opuatlono to 
dote , 1982 wi l l be ot I ••••• "8In. 11y profltoblo for thl' 
unit ond ~Ill probobly-bc a yc r, Sood year. 
Tho rutour.nt·. b'lonee .hut .. of th e end o f ~!ocal 1981 
10 , he .... In rabh 6 . Table 7 pru~nto the operHlou (nc""e 
,Ut .. ent for the put t"", ye ..... To dote . a fulL.yur 
profit boo not been generated . ThL. L. due In put to the 
ront o f 521.000 per .onth of which $10.000 10 balns chorsed 
to coapenut. th o landlord for tenant I.proy_ento In the 
. uto" .. nt; thlo r0ytlent "Ill contino< throu~h 1984 at which 
tloe the r ent "II be r educed to $11.000 per aontb. 
Lord Ch~le l '. of Stu.rt 
!hI. 10 pruently the .oot oucce .. tul unn In tho ontlro 
o""rotLon. located frontln, on US 1 and the St . Ludo 
River. It onJOYo excdlent occ ... ond. dth0"1lh to t onJ 
oneloud. n dou benefit frOll pro . lalt y to the dyer . Th e 
rU'o"ront eontoln •• ppro , l.otely 10.000 .quan feet and 
occupl .. 0 olu of 86.S21 oqUOte fu t . Per k ins h oborod 
with litter'. Phr 4 .. hlch occupl ... n adjocont )).000 .quare 
foot pored . Th o lond and bu i ld Ins on o""ed by Lord Chua -
l oy'o o f St uart. Inc .. a o"b - chopt •• S co r porotlon o wn od by 
Peter 11o ~ r lo . 
Th . r.oto"r.nt'o profLt hlo,or, 10 ouoaorlted below: 




198 0 1979 
S232.612 S161.346 S113 . 910 
Table 810 a bohnco ohut .. of October 31. 1981 and Tob , e 
9 pre.ent. _" loco.. , tot.-ent f or 1980 and 1981. 
!I F'locot J OU ondlnK oet06.r 31 of year .ho ..... 
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II 
I Table 7 
U)U) QtJ1lE'/'S r:K I'AIl'I 8fACII G.\JUnI5, UC. 
I Si:AnMrnI' Cf" l~ A.'Cl lUl!Sn!1!OI'ED lJ.lSS 1980 ro II.\,!IO! )1. 1982 
I ... 'K 
I ~"" 19n~1 lOlli/SO 
-I <hIM lIeee(~. $1.011,b3' Sl.ll2. \06 , 162,)!i !.t •• 01>.0 of QxxI • ... 494,334 647,04l 234.865 
I (£ou Ito~ln c.l Sol n , 577.))1 , 6M.864 , 431.4~ 
E<pen!!1 
I Solul •• & ~ .. , 292.139 , )14.~ll , 153.9'02 
lIoyroll 1UII :<9. 9'07 32. 642 16.~1O 
I Cther Taxes 10, 9'09 8. 351 4, 510 .... lnho:r.<1a1 FiI. •. = 31.100 n.'" Idverd.t,. 14,259 8, J3S l,r.i2 
I Bod ~bta on 11.019 Ct-cdlt Cud IX_ •. ." 19.~ M' !!oployee IIonefi to 1 • 327 .~ 
I 
IWntal lljut_t 1 • 662 ,.~ 
Ilopncl.tlon 8,414 8. 4M .. ~ 
.-~ .... 21, y,g 4, 51 1 
Interett 7. 141 _.m ~, 
I ~<, , .~ M. ", Offiol e._ ",n. , . "" 35,979 ~r.tl4l s..""Ueo ~.478 47.290 ~.'" 




= I ~W , 739.535 $791,016 , J91.lJO 
I ~ohcldOT' thdlotrlbut«l Itof!t (lDu) 
" 
171.234) ($1 11,1:.2) , 46,152 
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I I Table 9 UlU) C!IU1lEY'S ct" S'lU\Rl', oc. 
S"ll\m!!Nl' r:E t/QH: ~rr at wss 
I 19110 TO I1AACII 31. "., 
I 'M OM 'M 1~:t1o ,mti11 'Ib l:o.te I 3/31(82 !nco 5 
I Qro .. Roco l~'/S.le. toou (bIt 0 Sol .. 
~ ""'fi t 
I e."""'1M 
I ~ ... ..t SoI."le. 
, 434,290 , 458,9/01 , 196.493 
~yn>ll lb ... 39.~ 11.1020 
o:twr 'llu .. ~1.6'J1 17,071 ..~ 
lQoinl.erltlon """" 
".'"' 
~.~ 31.~ I _tl.~ D  \Q(o 6,552 1, 127 ~"'It Co. e._ 1>, 87. 26,136 12.660 
IIopl..,... knoflt. ,."' 
'" I !ltW~t IIen ... l ,~ ,~ Dtp<ocl.&tlon 63. J9I. 00.'" 19.925 In ..... ..". 49,883 49.232 14.1lIl1 
I Ine ...... t 74.288 67.739 35.860 t.gal -.:I kCOUlt!nr; •. ~ 1.(125 I , 150 ~" ~. ~ 
'" <t"flc. '.m !. 678 
'" I Q>eCltil1g $JppUe. 63.103 610.893 41.010 ~po.ln rd 11I.1n.........,_ 32 .541 93.501 ~. '" LUI1t1e. 76.58.2: 8(U16 37.918 
I 1tI.000ol~ 2 ,115 1 ,291 ,~ 
'lbUl l'I<pen'" • 955.018 $1,031,8:1] 
, 460,242 
I 9\aroh>ldu. !no ' , . !ho.<ehol <le<. lhd ll trlbucod 232.632 , 174.214 , 162.~ 
I tv,· 5- Bt,1m1nl of ~£r "'. '" 674 .Zn I. •• Inc:a. !I..tribute<! ( 163.2610) 9'laroh>l.der. U'ldl.&erlbut«l 
__ hi of 'III ... , 
I 
614. In , ~.~ 























HARRISON PRICE COM PANY 
ht.,'. PI .. 4 
11>10 rut.arant. origln.l1y oponed .. Th . n ... o f Stuart. 
Inc .. front. on the St . wele Rive< .n~ uno. ,rut vie" o f 
the ri ve< to full advantage. Th •• Ite eont.ln. 33,000 
oqu.ou fut ond the building cover. o pproxl ••• oly 12.000 
Iqu.ou fut !nclU<JIT'K. niH PU It InK corport and doc k b .. 
un . Thlo uni t opened In 1918 " lth • nlnonn' .h. Ulr to 
Th. FLu" of North f'IIl. & .. "h and .. nl~ht dub . Thot con_ 
e.pt wao WTons, the ntgltt cLub wao torn oul .nd tit. r •• • • u_ 
ran t converted to. hl,l\lt-quollty In f ood uotluUnt and bl . 
In Lat . 1980. n.. «.noltlon " 40 coo pleted " It It the a ddl_ 
tlon of the doc k/boT ore. In October 1981 and proflt.bliler 
h •• \gproved dr ... tlc.lly In the p •••• l~ _oneh • . 
Table 10 I ... bd . nce Ih eet .. of October 11. 1981 . Table 
11 preunt. on inc,,"," Ihlenn, f o r 1930 ond 1981 . 
The l.nd undel"lYln! Lord Ou. . ley'. of StUHt .nd ""ter·. 
Plu ~ can. f or . I pr.ctlc.l purpo ..... be con.idoud one 
pHcol of II9.S23 .quoore foe .. The .ubJect .Ite 10 1I0re or 
leu trlonguh r in .hope . It I. bo"" d ed on th o ea.t by lIS 
I . on the .outh by FI rot Av e"ue. And on th _ .t by tho St. 
wei . Rive<. The .It. h ... ppro . I •• uly 4 88 feet of dvu 
frontage. Iocc ... 10 .. cellent. 
The pro""r<y I. tOn e d for c ".. .. erclal develoPllent and I. 
100IIe enoullh to • ..,ppoTt • v a riety of u.u . Ib ... vu .• 11 
.uch u. u .ppur Idulor to Ito pretent un. e.p"clolly 
, I".n the .. tent of nl.tlnR I.prov .. ento. For ..... ph. the 
.It. could. IIlven loc.l helllht re.<rlet l on •• nd per k Ln! 
"lulre.ent • .• uppc r t • 4 0.000 .quare feet o f C. L.A. 0 
of Ice .poee . which would be nnted.t ••• x l._ of $ 15.00 
per oqu.r. foot per yoor. clearly.n In.d . q .... t . reven"" 
.tt .... to ".rr.nt d .. aUelon of t ho .datln, bulldl", •. 
Kenn edl' . Phc. 
Kennedy'. Pl.ce w .. a lu,. (13 . 000 _qu.r. fut) n'Uuunt 
and 10un!e loc a ted In 0 o. r lp .hopping .enter ot the lnt.r_ 
u .. lon 0 Toqu .. to Drlv o .nd US I In Juno. The operation 
opened In 1980 a nd Renerat.d • ..,botontl.1 10 .... (oppr o x l-
..... l y 8294 . 000 throu~h April 15. 198 2) . It " 00 cloood On 
.bout April I~. 1981 and h cu .. ontly beinS r .. od. l a d 00 • 
Lord 0I .. 1ey'. I'Ub to rep l ot" tho jupiter opentlon ..t. lch. 
.. ",>tad pr.vlou. ly. t. rehtlvdy .... 11 .nd h .. Inod~quot . 
p&<klns· 
The operetlns r .. ulta for Kennedy · . P1ac .. ue ...... <toed 
bdow : 

































































































































































































I table 11 I'El'D. • S PI ~ 4 ItES't.\.tI\ANl 
I 
sti\.mtENr (I' lRXHE fll(FIT aI LOSS 
1980 TO lWOI 31. 1!l82 
I 'u 'u ,~~ 
I Im~ Iml'i11 1151112 IN''' 5 
I ,za .. ~c""./Sol .. ~ .. (Jo.t of So l .. 
0S0N lh>t1t 
I ....... 
I $ 2~. ~7<J , 312 .238 $lIB, lJ6 14,900 29 .214 10.570 14.9'16 14, JIl8 4.710 
I 12.764 20 , 339 2. 183 15,000 u. 19.3loO 10,329 M.~ 10. 6~9 
I 
1. 941 1, 'i/Io1 
~. '" ~. '" 16,1)9 2. 101 M' 
Zl,I64 ~.~ 6,431 
I 112.~2 14),5OS 38.529 ..:I Ir<:"""'t~ 4,498 
'" '" 1 • 4)6 s.s'IIi m 
I 2.921 , ."" 
~, •. ~ 55,711 23,131 
:ro. 317 SO,522 17 • .)60 
I 
"".744 7l,4J9 19, sn 
1 ,300 1 ,m U, 
~~ ~pen ... $413. /'91 , 863. 48/0 $289.926 
I u.,a.trlbuto<! 1<> •• ($1 86 .896) 
" 
11J,22!) $ 91,591 
Prior \II"". ($211 ,442) 
" 
398 .))9) ($573 ,198) 
I lbtal Uldl.trlbutod 1<> .. ($398,333) 
" 
572. 'lli7) ($481 • 601) 
I 
I 





















HARRISON PRICE COMPANY 
Includln~ equl poent. o ppcox l.ately $250,000 ~a . Inve.ted In 
Kennedy'. Place. ~ch of thl. InvU'lO"nt I. be i ng utilioed 
In the r .... O<le llnS of the .It< ... pub. 
Thl. pro"".ty 10 lc .. ed ""dec hvouble ten .. and. wI\~n 
< • • "dellng I. oo.p l o,o, will probably reoult In 0lBn1flcon,-
1, hll\hcr .. I u tho " thou pruuely belna ac h ieved In 
Jupiter. 
Thh """ruion. beeau •• It h "lOlled by • • ab_chapter C 
corporo,lon and hoI • oab o'an,I,1 'ax 10 •• corry forward 
oppuu to be a prl • • ca"dldate for' Jolnt-veMure or 
It.lted por tner.hlp venture with . corporotlon which could 
uU th I ... edlate tn .hdter rrooo the 10" cury for".rd 
and InH .... nt tax credit . frOll the rt1l<)d.llng offo«. 
Sub,un,l ,l long ter. profl .. ~<e . " ,,"cted fr o. tho ruto",-
r ont 0l'<'.ation . 
n ... ""at . .. ryu .. a c .... l .ury for the ruta ur ant opera_ 
tion. In .ddlt l on to u lllnS MSh quality .ut. oedood . 
ddl. ancl bokery procluc t . co the public. n.e c""'pony I. 0 
.ub-cha pte< S corpora tion owned by hter H.o lt rlo. 
n.e Ileal n rkH front a on the _at .Ide of US I ond I • 
• ppro~ ldnely 500 het ao uth of PGA Boul evard. ""cu. I. 
vuy sood. altho,,&h the pore~l I. not located on a corner. 
Sal • • have . tayed a round tho $4.0 !l llllon level for the paot 
.. veral yearl. Profltobillty h .. bun adveroelY i . poeted by 
the &ale and luuback o f the property and by tho ract that 
lo.u. relat ed to the clo.ln~ of a .ufood ventu .. In Muleo 
or. c~r~"" to t h e .. ut ..-r ltot·. booh . For the rur endln ~ 
"'pdl 30. 1982. fl o .. e tie ... hod. " .... 1 10 .... . 
n.e bullcllna wu bullt by Kakrl. In obout 1972 .nd later 
upand ed. <n the Hut floor. the .. 10 approxlll.uly 6.1H 
'q""'" fut of .. Iu .... Ich or. dlvld"" bet _ en th o ."at 
.orkot ond .. llQUGr .tore. and 7. 819 .quare feet of baltery. 
lIut . nd ... food prepAra tion oreo and otoUB" for a total of 
14.144 . quare fut . The ucond otory con.I ... o f about 
8.4 13 ' quare fut of .... Ieh 3.790 t . uoed for office .poce 
and th e balance 10 .. o~ ... ~ . The .. t. a h el"M elevAtor 
urvlnM the aecond otory ",or."e orea . n. • • Iu h .. It. 0"" 
vater o~pply ond oepol c .yot .. . 
.... • ntlon"" prevlouoly. thlo property va. aold In Ootober 
1981. !\oket. haa an option to repurohue the prop<trty for 
$950.000 which upl ... o.:.tobu 1. 1981. Rent ..... Ich In_ 
dud .. an I_pllolt I" .. r .. t chuI_ 10 obout $257.000 pH 
yur. Mr. l1akr lo haa an of to r ."'" & q~allfled buyu ta 
purcha.e the la"d and bulldlns for $1.350.000 and 1 •••• It 
hek to hi. on favorable ...... The .. Ie 10 b.ln!! negatl . t_ 
ed at thlo tlu and the ou<o"",,, ,hould be kno,," wi thin the 
next 30 day • . 





















HARRISON PRICE COMPANY 
(;\ven th.:,;"J::~: .o~lng , . I ta chu.c_ 
o f n lHI"g I. prov~_ 
preunt uu r e prU"M. th e 
,;,~,";::. prop.orty . !\o wev ... I t 10 ~ •• "" r tldly b. en ••••• b led 
to Int"".lvely develop. 
the c .. e , It. nlue In 
tha n It. curr.nt 
Inton.lve d eve\ol""ent 
e.t.te II not con.ldered 
the Fla .. " of Countryddl, Inc . 
Thl . . u,."nno >lU not .Iotted du r ing the couru of ehlo 
... I,.nunt . Ib_VH. the concept I • • ubnon<I. l ly the .... e 
.. n.e F1 ... e o f North ""I. Such . Th. bu. 1M .. 10 •• ",b -
ch.pter S corpor.tlon ,,""ed by ~r. IIt krl • • The build ing \0 
o ... "d by the <"<pocHlon ... d the lInd. "Moh \0 <> wn od by • 
Mahto fall lly truot . h .. bun ... Igned to Fen CH y fru .. 
Bank .. collatenl . 
I'roflt.bllity for the pu t four y~au I •• """,.r lled hi"" , 
h .. 
1980 
Tn. bl e Inc". .. 379.713 $1),117 (SI.~69) 
19 78 
$31 . 24 9 
hble 12 I. the ' ",," pln y 'o b o l onc~ ohut .. o f Augu.t 31 , 
1981. 
Outlook ond 5" .. 0 .y 
!oau~ on 0 reyi ew of the operotlns rnun. to ~.te. dlocuo-
0100'1' " lth .ous_ont ond 0 u"lo" o f each operat lo" . ..., o re 
of the opinion thot if 'he .,,,oll_en, c~,,~u I.phu"ted 
oontlnue. Fl ... ~ &l terpd ... O""Utlnlt reou l .. .. Ill I.pron 
.Ianlflcontly . The lI"n .. ol ronll e of projected o""rot lns 
... ,,1 to f or ucl. u n it not o f outolde chocllu ouch .. t he 





















HARRISON PRICE COMPANY 
~" 
Th. Fi ne of tlocth PIli. Muoh 
Lord allllll.y'. o f 
Kennody'. Pho. 
Jupltu 
Lord Ou_ley', o f Pal . Beach 
Cud_n 
Lord 0. ... 1.01 ' . o f St uan 
!'eter ' . Phr 4 Rut.urn, 
FI .... ""ou 
The Yl ..... of 
TaUI 













$1 4 .950,000 









S810 , OOO 
With reopect to the co.pony ' . reot eoto t . ho l d In", all 
oppu. to be ... l!_u t lll.ed n preun, and . thuefon. do not 
appear to offord aub ••• ntL.1 opportunltl .. o for ooro In •• n_ 
alve devoto"" .. nt. 
ThH •• ppuro to be ouboto n tlal poteHh l fo r the .yndie._ 
t lon of Llolted p"rtnuoh Lpo for 'Ill. fl .... of !lorth Po l . 
8uch , ""nnedy'. Place. Peter ' , pt e. 4 kat . uton • . and Lord 
Ch .. ley'. of Stuart. 
nt. nOlI" lion Karkn h no< a good 'TI>dleotlon proopeet 
bec.~u of Ito f unction ond t~e n"ue~ of It . buolnuo . 
I<> ed a. .... ley·. of 1'>01. B ... e~ Goede".. beoouu o f Ito hue 
otruttuee, 10 aloo nOt. li kely condldate f o e oyndlcatlon . 
Net Woeth of Petee C. Makel. 
MT. Makrlo' penonol flnoncl.l .. ot •• ent h .. b .. n oubto l tted 
unde e o.para.e cO~er, 
!I Prol!t befo ee tax, wraparound .oetg"ge Int e eeot ~ . pen.e 
and other cOOt. nOt dle.ctl, roloted to the opeclfle 
unit cl<ed, 
·21 • 
